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In This Issue 


By mterestmg comcldence, the author of the essay on 
random coeffiCients m The New Palgmve A Dlctwnary 
of Economtcs (see review) IS also, semor' author of the 
fIrst artIcle'In this Issue Swamy, COI\way, and LeBlanc 
present the fIrst of a senes of three artICles on the 
arguments for, and uses of, stochastic COeffiCients m 
economic modelIng. Why stochastiC coeffiCients? Be· 
cause econonuc relatlOnslups are not as fIXed and deter
mInIstic as tradItIOnal models would lIDply Forecasters 
and pohcymakers run the nsk of senous nustakes by 
assunung fIXed coeffiCients 

Senal articles are not tYPiCal for the Journal, although 
the precedent was set In the very fIrst volume W~ have 
chosen to senahze the stochastiC coeffiCients article not 
only to accommodate Its length but because there IS a 
natural break between the arguments agamst fIxed 
coeffiCients, the descnptlOn of and arguments for sto
chastIC coeffiCients, and potentIal m applIcations We 
belIeve the artICles m the spnng, summer, and fall 
Issues WIll make an Important contnbutlOn to the per
spectives of our econometnc work m agnculture 

,In companng Crop Reportmg Dlstncts (CRD's) and 
Major Land Resource Areas as aggregate regIOns m 
productIOn analYSIS, Offutt used a random coeffiCient 
model to test for aggregatIOn bIaS For IllinOIS, at least, 
her research supports the use of CRD'so'as a umt of 
aggregation for crop productIOn data Hahn addressed 
the problem of estimatIng aggregate,demand functIOns 
talong 11)to account dIfferent preferences associated 
WIth the dlstnbutlOn of Income He had only hnuted 
mfonnatlOn WIth wluch to relate Income dIstnbutlOn 
and, demand for meats HIS ad hoc moment-generatmg 
functIOn enabled !urn to estImate successfully the effects 
of Income dlstnbutlOn on ,the demand for beef, pork, and 
clucken He compares hiS method WIth alternatives 

Book reviews In tlus ISsue mclude a cntlque by ReIlly of 
Macroeconomtc ImpaCts of Energy Shocks. In hiS gen

erally favorable reView, ReIlly asks the Important ques
tIOn, apphcable to many areas of analYSIS " do we 
belIeve the models so that the expenment tells us how 
the economy reacts or do we use the expenment to help 
us produce better models?" Despite some ambiguity m 
the answer to Ius questIOn, he recommends the book for 
ItS contnbutlOn to modehng macroeconomiC shocks 

Small banks are extremely Important to agnculture and 
rural commumtIes so t~e 1982 deregulatIOn had slgmfI
cant Impacts m the Midwest and South, accordIng to 
Hiemstra's review of The Future of Small Banks m a 
Deregulated Enmronment The scholarly book contams 
a useful review of empmcal data and iJterature 

Ribaudo reviews Agnculture and the EnVironment, a 
book from Resources for the Future appeanng as a 
pohcy annual WhIle acknowledgmg major contnbu
tlOns of several papers In the compIlation, he notes some 
Important onuSSlOns pertaInIng to the ConservatIOn 
Reserve Program, low-mput agnculture, and bIOtech
nology 

Mayer praises AlJTICUltuml M arketmg Enterpnses for 
the Developing World for ItS summary of "a set of useful 
steps'that Improve the marketmg process" and for ItS 26 
case studIes of marketmg SituatIOns Illustratmg a WIde 
vanety of conditions. He supports,the author's posItion 
of sluftmg responSibIlities for marketmg from Govern
ment to mdlvlduals 

Words econonusts hve by are arranged alphabetically, 
WIth essays, m The New Palgmve A Dlctwnary of 
EConomtc8 I have sampled Its 2,000 essays (I did not 
count them, but mstead'took the word of the edItors) It 
IS a great reference book. Have a look at It 

Gene Wunderlich 


